Increased transglutaminase activity during skin wound healing in rats.
Outer, middle and inner layers from wounded or unwounded rat dorsal skin were separated and extracted first with buffer and then with Triton X-100 and dithiothreitol. The extracts and residues were assayed for transglutaminase activity and tissue transglutaminase antigen. Transglutaminase activities in all skin layers are increased in the period 1-5 days after wounding. Most of the increased activity is in the buffer-soluble fraction in the inner skin layer though there is no corresponding increase in antigen in this fraction. This suggests that there is production of activated soluble tissue transglutaminase in the wounded inner layer. In the 3-5 day wounded outer layer the largest fraction of both activity and antigen is associated with the insoluble residue remaining after extraction with Triton X-100. On DEAE-cellulose chromatography Triton X-100 extracts of the inner layer of wounded skin showed a single major peak of activity, corresponding approximately with rabbit liver transglutaminase; the outer layer showed the same peak plus a different one, eluting at lower salt concentration, which is thought to be epidermal transglutaminase.